K a r l was born in 1886 in V ienna, a m em ber of a family who dearly loved the unspoilt beauties of the A ustrian Alps in sum m er. T h ey were particularly fond of spending th eir sum m er holidays in the Salzkam m ergut region of A ustria. O ne year they rented room s in the w ater-m ill at B runnw inkl on Lake W olfgang and fell in love w ith the spot. By a great piece of good luck they had the opportunity to buy the old w ater-m ill there, and w ith it a considerable piece of delightful land on the lake shore nearby. T h ey tu rn ed the old m ill into a beautiful sum m er residence and converted another house into two sum m er villas. T h ere were half a dozen other houses nearby, w hich together m ade up the ham let of B runnw inkl. Before long the old m ill becam e the perm anent residence of the von Frisch family, while the other houses were occupied by three of K arl's m aternal uncles-some also by distinguished scientists or literary m en. K arl him self described this little 'colony' w ith the w ords, 'One has com plete freedom . O ne can join the relaxed family atm osphere or live as a com plete herm it for days.' K a rl's m other (form erly M arie Exner) presided over the group and a high proportion of the children of the clan becam e good sw im m ers and clim bers, and ardent naturalists. Karl him self stated that, as a biologist, his developm ent owed a good deal to this w onderful childhood. Even before the B runnw inkl days he had a little 'zoo' in his room in Vienna, and w hen I first visited the family at B runnw inkl there was a beautiful little 'Von Frisch m u seu m ' of local natural history, which was a delight to the zoologist as well as the am ateur naturalist.
w hich appears to serve as a very prim itive eye. T h is early discovery has provided several zoologists w ith a lifetim e's w ork on the function of the pineal body. It was an extraordinary achievem ent and also a rem arkable piece of good fortune that this should have been the first research of K arl as a young zoologist.
He did not follow up this particular topic him self, b u t it served to attract his attention to the vision of lower anim als and especially to their ability to perceive colour. As a very young m an K arl had realized that if any group of anim als showed striking colour patterns it w ould be highly unlikely that they them selves lacked colour vision. Ju st at this tim e a distinguished director of the M unich Eye Clinic, K arl von Hess, published experim ents th at led to the conclusion that fish-and in fact all invertebrate anim als also-were com pletely colour blind. By this tim e K arl had found that fish could adapt th eir colour-changes to that of the background; von H ess's results therefore seem ed to him to be incredible.
As soon as his experim ental results were published he inevitably found him self engaged in an open w ar w ith von H ess, a conflict th at continued over m any years as K arl extended his w ork on colour vision to bees and m any other animals. T h e controversy has been described as 'a D avid and G oliath affair', and in the end D avid won. But the whole acrim onious feud was a great trial, and von H ess's response to K arl's work was disgraceful. H e was not prepared even to consider K a rl's experim ental evidence, w hich in fact was conclusive. Instead he tried to sm other him w ith the great w eight of his scientific authority. K arl was a very gentle and serene character, b u t he was naturally and rightly furious th at Hess should have tried to discredit his work and tw ist his statem ents in a m isleading fashion. H e w rote some raging rejoinders w hich were greatly disapproved of by some of K a rl's seniors in zoology. In particular, his form er professor and m entor, R ichard von H ertw ig, felt that it was im proper to use im m oderate language tow ards a m an of von H ess's age and em inence. But once K arl had proved him self indubitably right he ceased to harbour any rancour tow ards his form er opponent. It m ust have been an unpleasant interlude and one quite foreign to the nature that K arl showed to be his throughout his life. But later he was apt to change his m ind about this and came to w onder w hether this violent controversy was altogether a bad thing, and w hether his life would have taken as happy and successful a tu rn w ithout it; for it attracted the notice of his fellow scientists in a way that little else could have done. At that tim e K arl was at the beginning of a career of great brilliance as he progressed from one university chair to another, each one of higher renow n and prestige, culm inating in the U niversity of M unich. All the tim e this little village of B runnw inkl rem ained his second hom e and he was nearly always able to spend the sum m er vacations there, carrying out his field research, at tim es w ith the help of m em bers of his family and often, latterly, that of his visiting research students.
At B runnw inkl K arl early had a few beehives. T h e area is in fact not very suitable for beekeeping, and good honey crops were a rarity. But in about 1912 he began serious experim ents w ith bees, again because m any people still believed insects to be colour-blind w hereas he had the very firm 'h u n c h ' that of all insects, honey bees, w hose life is bou n d up w ith foraging at flowers, m ust certainly have colour vision. T h e proof th at bees did in fact possess a colour sense, and his studies and investigations into the n atu re and extent of this vision, were the first of his w orld famous investigations into Apis mellifera. Before very long K arl began to describe results of the honey-bee w ork w hich led to even m ore doubt and criticism . In 1919 he had a few bees feeding at a dish of weak sugar solution: these he first m arked w ith red paint and then refrained from feeding for a while. As soon as all was quiet he filled the dish again and w atched a scout th at had drunk from it, after her retu rn to the hive. H e says, 'I could scarcely believe my eyes. She perform ed a round dance on the honey com b w hich greatly excited the m arked foragers around her and caused them to fly back to the feeding place..........T h is I believe was the m ost far reaching observation of m y life'. T h a t observation led to a whole series of papers from K arl and his associates, and subsequently from m any others too, up to the present day. K arl proceeded steadily th ro u g h a lifetim e of research, w ith each paper showing new and seminal ideas coupled w ith m ost sim ple b u t elegant experim ents. Yet he was one of those who for a while, if his w ork did not progress satisfactorily, w ould feel him self a failure. In fact he w ould becom e depressed by the thought th at each new investigation w ould be the last tim e th at he had any ideas!-a ludicrous case of self-depreciation, w hich he never seems com pletely to have overcom e. W hen he was discussing his astonishing revelation that bees are sensitive to the polarization of light he heard the deep bass of his uncle Sigm und E x n er's voice rem ark in his driest m anner, 'the explanation of m ost such extraordinary facts is sim ply that they are not tru e . ' T h e essential points in K arl's discoveries at this point are that there are associational ties betw een signals of the dance language and features in the outer w orld. T h u s the dance language can refer to things either in tim e or space or both: for instance, w hat was found at a particular feeding source an hour ago or the day before (or even perhaps weeks before) proved the readiness w ith w hich the messages could be decoded.
W hen I as a young biologist first read of this work, I was very sceptical. M uch though I appreciated K a rl's work up to that tim e, I began seriously to w onder w hether he was under some m ental hallucination. I soon made contact w ith Karl: and it was characteristic of him that he was gratified to have serious criticism , provided he was sure that it was honestly based. I w rote to him , asking if I m ight come and see his experim ents and received a w arm invitation to go and stay w ith him for a while and investigate the whole subject for myself; this was indeed a m em orable visit. He had prepared observation hives for me, had trained bees to 'feed at different food sources at different distances and directions, and showed me how to read the pattern of dancing through the glass of the hive, and interpret it for myself.
T hese results were questioned by D r A. M . W enner and his associates in the U .S.A . H ow ever, D r J. L. G ould dram atically confirm ed von F risch 's conclusions. G ould sum m arizes his findings in the following words:
'Some of the resistance to the idea that honey bees possess a symbolic language seems to have arisen from a conviction that " low er" anim als, and insects in particular, are too small and phylogenetically rem ote to be capable of " com plex" behaviour. T h ere is perhaps a feeling of incongruity in th at the honey-bee language is symbolic and abstract, and, in term s of inform ation capacity at least, second only to hum an language. D espite expectations however, anim als continue to be m ore com plex than had been thought, or their experim enters may have been prepared to discover. Especially in Ethology, it is difficult to avoid the unprofitable extrem es of blinding scepticism and crippling rom anticism .'
T h e photograph reproduced was taken by W. E. Bohn of Ludw igshafen am Rhein and is reproduced from Z . vergl. Physiol. 53, 185-186 (1966) , w ith the perm ission o f Springer-V erlag. 
